Social Media Access and Support for Elected Officials, Candidates and Clubs
It is the intention of the Bexar County Democratic Party to provide promotional support and
exposure for Democratic initiatives, voter education, political activity information, voter
registration, party operations and community organizing.
Here’s how you can access our Website, Facebook and Twitter accounts in order to promote
your information.
Website
We have a calendar for official BCDP Meetings and Events. Town Halls hosted by elected
officials will also be posted on this calendar. Initiate your request by using the following form.
https://www.bexardemocrat.org/calendar-input.html. If yo1u have a jpeg graphic for the event
please send it to media@bexardemocrat.org after you complete the Calendar Input form.
Facebook
Our official BCDP Facebook Group is open to all for posting any information about your events,
candidate announcements, campaign HQ information and so forth. Clubs are also welcome to
post their meetings and events.
https://www.facebook.com/groups/BexarCountyDemocraticParty/
Please share your event to this group page first. This way all information is legit and offered by
the official candidate or group page. We will share important announcements to the official
Bexar County Democrats FB page from there. This is the address of the official party page.
https://www.facebook.com/BexarCountyDemocratsOfficial/
We will not build events in our Group or Page for candidates or clubs. That is the responsibility
of the sponsoring organization. Please also refrain from campaigning. This is a forum for
information and all candidates will be welcome equally. Campaigning is defined as telling
someone who to vote for, offering endorsements or posting negative information about an
opponent. Any comment or post deemed to be campaigning will be removed. Repeated
violation may result in removing your ability to post to the Group. If you see an offending post
please report it to the Admin for review.
Twitter https://twitter.com/Bexar_Democrats
All Twitter posts to our official Twitter page originate from the FB Group and Page We will share
Club information through Twitter and certain candidate information that works with that platform.
After the primary we will only post nominated candidate information in each race.
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